Friends of St Anna Meeting Minutes

Date: 10/9/18

6pm

Members in attendance

Susan Kenney, Amy Sarsfield, Debbie Camacho, Amanda Ciccolini,
Heather Gallagher, Kelley Gammell, Stephanie Bourque, Leah
McNally, Laura Pompeii, Grace Gallegos, Ching Melodino, Maria
Gariepy, Wendy Thomas, Michelle Creaven, Bobbie French, Alyssa
Carlin, Julia Keiselbach, Michelle Mainguy

Approval of minutes

Laura P motions to approve. Amanda C seconds.

President’s report

Thanks for coming to last months meeting- largest attendance was
the largest yet. Thank you for approving our yearly budget. PTO had
a busy month- fundraising meetings and restaurant nights being
planned. Several items in the works. Proposal to create a Fund
Monkey online collection and discuss with St Anna church how to
raise via parish collections.

Principal’s report

MAP testing going well- kids responding to the formatting.
Playground currently broken- one platform is unattached. It can be
re-welded and that is scheduled. Jason from Little Tikes has sent
over a proposal (shown at the meeting via smart board). Total cost is
$35K

Treasurer’s report

Given by Bobbie French- 2378
Rainforest show 800 for catholic schools week

Committee reports

BBQ was a success- made 168. Hopefully in the future we can make
more of our own games to reduce the rental cost. Consider
eliminating the atlantic tent rental as an absolute given- just judge
the forecast. Possibly change candy bar toss to be less of a loss.

Sponsored Programs

Grandparents Day next week Oct 18- Susan Kenney in charge. Fruit
is coming Wed am. Setup will be in the church hall before Mass
(Mass is at 10)

New business

No fuss fundraiser- flyer distributed for opinions. This would be the
PTOs main fall fundraiser. Casino and calendar raffles planned for
later on this fall as optional attendance events.
Knights of Columbus may have a bingo license we can use- Kelly G is
checking to see if we can host Bingo there. Casino night in the works.
Calendar raffle will be sold in Nov.

Announcements

Next meeting date/time

Nov 14, 6pm

Parking Lot for next meeting/
Upcoming agenda items

Playground fund discussion

Teacher Representative- Mrs
Daigneault

Back at St Anna teaching grade 2. Class is currently working on
writing skills and fine tuning writing. Listening skills and punctuation
is a focus. Current expectations are 4-5 fully formed sentences.
Upper case, period required. Superkids continues in grade 2. Large
written component. Introduced and expanded phonics component
to the program. Math will introduce double digit addition and
regrouping. Facts and math flashcards will be crucial. Two
sacraments this year for Catholic kids- reconciliation and First
Communion. October is the month of the rosary- learning the joyful
mysteries right now. Will invite Fr Fred to participate. Voting unit for
social studies/history. Science will have an upcoming unit on simple
machines.

Minutes respectfully submitted,
Julia Keiselbach

